The 2 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Virginia’s 3rd Congressional District leverage $10,800,301 in federal investments to serve 29,671 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

- **PENINSULA INSTITUTE FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH, INC**
  - 48th Street Physicians | 4714 Marshall Ave Newport News, VA 23607-2247
  - Chesapeake Community Health Center | 490 Liberty St Chesapeake, VA 23324-2618
  - Community Dental Services | 1033 28th St Newport News, VA 23607-4233
  - East End Physicians | 1033 28th St Newport News, VA 23607-4233
  - East End Physicians | 1033 28th St Newport News, VA 23607-4233
  - Southeastern Virginia Health System @ Four Oaks Day Service Center | 7401 Warwick Blvd Newport News, VA 23607
  - Southeastern Virginia Health System @ Hampton Newport News Community Services Board | 300 Medical Dr Hampton, VA 23666-1765
  - Stoneybrook Physicians | 15425 Warwick Blvd STE H Newport News, VA 23608-1579
  - Warwick Boulevard Physicians | 9294 Warwick Blvd Newport News, VA 23607-1535

- **PORTSMOUTH COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER, INC.**
  - CommuniCare Family Health Center | 804 Whitaker Ln Norfolk, VA 23510-3027
  - Healthy Smiles Dental Center | 664 Lincoln St Portsmouth, VA 23704-4818
  - Healthy Smiles Dental Mobile Van | 664 Lincoln St Portsmouth, VA 23704-4818
  - Little Creek Family Health Center | 7447 Central Business Park Dr Norfolk, VA 23513-2831
  - Ocean View Medical and Dental Center | 9581 Shore Dr Norfolk, VA 23518-1711
  - Park Place Family Health Center | 3415 Granby St Norfolk, VA 23504-1421
  - Portsmouth Community Health Center dba Hampton Roads Community Health Ctr | 664 Lincoln St Portsmouth, VA 23704
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